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if your han'ls cannot l>e usefully in-

ployed, attend to the cultivation of your

nimd.

llov. S. H. Fiemuiing, of Marion,

baa gone to Morriftewn, Tenn , to lake

charge of the Baptist ehu.eh of that

i
1""*'

...

Fwveu dollars and thirty seveu and a

'half sent* will be about the size of the

ipension Apiece Tor maimed soldiers and

-soldiesa' widows in tke State.

\u25a0?'Whatever else you preach about,"

??aid Spuagcon in an address to the rafcl-
<isterial students in his Fastor's College,
\u25a0"psoach about forty minutes."

Strange, isn't it, that siDoc Grant's

death the lightning lias struck both the

cottage where his remains are lying and

the proposed site of bis tomb in River-

side Park.

It is announced that Col. Fred Grant

in to write a biography of bis father.

'His friends give hiui Punch's advice, i
"Don't." He is not equal to the pro- j
per performance of the task assigned
fciwi by \u25a0rumor.

Jon C. Fremont, who is 72years old, j
says that he camped where Chicago is, |
where Miuaeapolis is and where Salt

Lake City is before there was a bouse

?t either place. He also tried to camp

vihere Cleveland is, was driven off

At the Buchanan's mouth.

We regret to announce the death of

Vrof.+ierr. For a series of yoars he

was State Geologist, haying succeeded

tNfof. Kuimons in thai position, lie

was a gentleman of marked ability, and

bis personal character was without re-

proach. For many years he was an

elder of the First Presbyterian church

in Raleigh. He leaves a widow and a

?son and daughter to mourn their loss.

There is no record of the distance

from shore At which divers have gone
down in the Atlantic Ocean. They
«aa go down to certain depths at any

part of the ocean. As long ago as 1856,!
H. I'. llarriugton, of Westfield, N. Y.,
went down 160 feet aud recovered tho

iron safe of the steamer Atlanta, sunk

iu Lake Erie the year before, lie was

dressed in a octunion diver's suit, ami
remained down eleven minutes. A re-

oent French invcution euables men to

descend over 800 feet.

Fashionable London's teeth are fairly
set on edge. Lady Granville Gordon,

finding herself reduced in circumstances

and her liusbrud unable to work on ac-

count of ill health, has opened a milli-
nery store and gone into business With

a will. Positively shocking, you know'

All tbe same, tbe fair aristocrat u

flourishing as she aught to, for the no-

Wbtyaf honest labor is of older date

and greater worth than the other articlo

which iB depeudent upon tbe olianeo of

birth.

It is said that soft-shell crabs when
e«t of the water are very sensitive to

thunder and lightning, and whether on

train or steamboat or in crates iu the

market, seventy-five per ccut., accor-

ding to a New York dealer, are killed

by a thunder storm. The cause of this

is not understood, but the dealer in

question thinks tkey arc seared to death.

Possibly tbe changed condition of the
atmosphere caused by the currents of

eleetrieity passing through it may be

the eause of their deatn.

A Salt Lake jeweler has invented a

novel time-pieec in the shape of a steel

wire stretched across his show window,

on which a stuffed canary bops from

left to fight, indicating as it goes the

hours of the day by pointing with it

beak at a dial stretched beneath the

wire and having the figures from I to

24, When it reaches the latter figure

it glides across the window to 1 again.

There is no uicchauisni that can be seen,
it all being inside tko bird. The in-

ventor says be w»s threo years in study-

ing it sup
. . I
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State News.

Nortli arolina ll'ts 901 townships.

There are '2OO visitors at Wowing
Koek.

A Clay county pirl. 18 yours olil.
Weighs 282 lb

New tobocoo has been received on the
Winston and Sails' tuy nmrici's.

Gov Sea! is u ended Rockingham
county court last week as a Witness.

Dr. I'. W. Ptanstill is the new post-
master at Rockingham, Richmond,
county.

Mr. l'eter Ingle, the oldest man in
Uunooinhc county, died last Friday,

| aged 105 years. t

Ex-O'lleetor W hoelcr, of the fifth
district is puttiug up a lug steam dis-
tillery near Winston.

Nine members of the North Caroli-
na Conference have died since the last
meeting of thai body

At i/aurinburg, Richmond county,

last Sunday, a colored girl was struck
by lightning and killed.

Coal of very superior quality is re-
ported to have been discovered within
three miles of Durham.

Mrs. John S. Fedbury, of Knhmond
county, dropped dead ou tin 21st ult.,
with her infant in her aims.

Alex. Simmons, colons], was murder-
ed in Jones county last week I.ot
Murull, also colored, is suspected and

1has been arrested.
i

The grand lodge of the Knights of
Honor of North Carolina will hold its
biennial session at Winston, beginning

1 Wednesday, I'Jih iust.

Professional detectives are at work
in Chatham county to fir.il clues to fas-

ten the Finch murderers. It i said
1 that a clue has been found in the Gun-

' tor murder ease.

| Col. Fain Tato, of Burke, has sub-
scribed one hundred thousand dollars
toward the building of a proposed rail-
road to the Cranberry liuu Works via
Morgantou.

Uev. Dr. W. W. Moore has declined
the call u> the pq'storato of tho Kirs,

Presbyterian church of Wilmington,
alleging that hi- health will not stand

j the strain ofpul[ it work.

i The Workman says the shipment of

I peaches from Greensboro this year wtil
|oe unprecedented. Over 0,000 boxc-,

j aggregating upwards of 10U,000 pounds
i have already been shipped aud tho busi-

j iucss has scarcely commenced.

| Senator Vance had a good old-fast.-

j ioned iog-rolhug at his mountain borne,
j ??Gombroon,'' near Black Mountain,

I Buncombe county, lie asked in hands
from all the adjacent country, as i
learned from the Ashcville Advance
and two extra cooks were provided fur
the occasion, with no lack of good
things foi them to cook.

Cenerat News.

At the time of his death Grant wegih-
ed only 85 pounds.

The Commercial National Hank, of
Suffolk, Va., has suspended.

The Ohio Democratic State conven-

tion will meet Wednesday. 19th inst.

A father of triplets in Virginia has
uauicd them Cleveland, Hendricks aud
Reform.

liicl, the Canadian rebel, has been
tried aud found guilty and sentenced to

be hanged September 18th.

A resident o( ludianapplis, lad., has
been removed from a tumor weighing
sixty-five pounds, and is doing well.

A Philadelphia soap manufacturer
has just made a $12,000 advertising
contract with the Atlanta Constitution

Stanley lluutley, a noted journalist
and the author of the "Fpoopcndyko
Papers," died lu New York last Fri-
day.

Tho county jail at Faker City, Ore-
gon, was burned Wednesday morning
of last week, and live prisoners were

cremated alive and a sixth severely
scorched.

Maud F. went a mile i n 2.081, over

the Glenville track at Cleveland, 0.,
the 20tfa ult. beating tier previous re-'
cord of 2.091. It was tbe best time
made on a trotting course.

lhos. W. Carpenter, secretary of the
Virginia liase Ball Association and
book-keeper for J. 1,. Schoolcraft, bro-
ker, of Richmond, has absconded wi'h
$.'18,000 and is supposed to be in Can-
ada.

At noon Monday, while nnder the
influence of liquor at Nashville, Tenn., 1
Henry Vaiidcrflight, a baker, leaped
from tho suspension bridge a, roes the '
Cumberland river to the water below,

a distance of 110 feet. He turned j
several times in the air and struck the |
water with a terrible foreo. 11c will '
probably recover.

j ti»V Ss»i it!K I'Bwrr or Mar-
riage

I h#vc r.nticod that a married mm

fillinginto misfortune is moro ant t<i
retrieve his situation in the world than
a single One, chicly breau hi ; irits
arc soothed ami relieved by domestic
endearment;., ami self-respect kep' alive
by finding that, although abroad he
darkness and h'tinilation, yet there is
still a little world of love at home, of
is : eh ho is monareh. Whereas a sin-

vie mau is a; t to run to waste and self-
neglect- to fall to ruins, like some de-
serted mansions, for want of inhabitants

1 have often had occasion to mark the
fortitude with which women sustain the
most overwhelming reverses of fortune.
Those disasters which break down the
spirit of man, and prostrate liiui in the
dust, seem to rail forth 'ill (he energies
of tint softer Sex, and give suoh intre-

pidity and elevation their character
that, at times, it tpproaehes suMtuii-
«y

_

The South i.ssolid for the l»eraoeratio
party, not for any ulterior object which
that pcition of the I'niou has in con-

nection with the Federal Government,
but as a measure of self-protection
against the rule of ignorant negroes atid
selfish adventurers. A solid negro vote

controlled by Republican schemers for
their own selfish purposes, consolidated
the intelligence, the public spirit and

the property iutercsts of the South in
the Democratic paitv to overflow the
travesties upon local governluent which
existed here during the carpet-bag era

What was consolidated for self-prcser-
vatiou has remained solid for self-pro-
tection. And it may be set down a
certain, iu view of the history of the
past twelve years, tiiat just so long as

there is .any danger, even remote, of a

restoration ct Kcpublieau rule through
a solid ln-gro vote, just so long will the
white men of the South hold the politi-
cal power of section firmly .against
the Republican party. And us we have
before remarked, if the latter party
could not control the elections and di-
vide tho South when in full possession of
the Government, it is the height of tolly
and the depth of political stupidity to
attempt to rally tho old forces under
the old war erics, with the Administra-
tion and the llous. securely in the
hands of the Democrats.

t-a-u Jones continues to ususzc his
hearer* by his plain talk, "isomo of
you little sinners," lie yiid the other
day, "arc sitting around here v-aiting
tor salvation to strike y..u a- n did .-t

! Hill lie resigned his place iu the
Senate to iuak< ro.ua for Joe Brown,
and since that time he has rather lost
caste with the politicians of the Soufh.
Gordon went iuto railroading and made,

a cool hall million dollars. About six
mouths ago he wont to New York uud
began to speculate on Wall Street. At
fir-t he was very successful. In one
week, he told a friend, he cleared over

k>oU,IKH). He was jubilant, and said
b" was getting His "pointers" from Jay

I Gould His friend warned him to be
careful, but Gordon, who ordinarily a

Taylor llonso,
DAN IB BY. N. C.

This hGf«r > i V. 11 ? ' ir."- : n i rrfit

1 .m.l »s \u25a0it . .spoil tin -v.! .i«'i !
lii» «>!' hacks willlx' him t ? IVJ

moitl v|>ii:i > J.iih .t r t wi<va t> I?' ? n

1 <?»]. in,l Jo .try rtthcr plants of infinM.

I' iins of I''?irtl t l;i*t v *it |**r
month ; p'i ivrJ . » ? <>n* cu Join. Iho
ti i.tl pi t : rhihlrmi ? ? \ cab-
ins it I'M ihnotit mv Ix hiu pit' hi '"'Uor
all oi '.\hh'h li ivc btn . \u25a0 ' Ifo U v i

i -on. \\V will tl" all w fim t? >ni A' Yij.it-

' 1»r? '-oml'oilil.lD. M l)>TA\ I.OI!,

July \ I**-"-

NORTH( IHOYj!! A?fit v
ix tiii: M PFOtt « oi ifr.

1 . 11. Hiil.D\iX*utr»r ct' 1 ?; TuV.lo, ilccM
piaiutifl,

Maivus 11. Llfifons mi! o!l»r:s. hoiis at law
Mid devisees of Fetty fendanti.

Petition /" Si If f. tnd i Jlssds,

It appealing t" tK satisfaction o( Ums
court that SiLvm \S*Hr<!. Aairustiuv 11. J' it-

tie and oil. r dofeiidai?'* i*»ih* above namod
casi a»-t» n mi -!d«nu« f the Mate, it is o*

Un ?! tl it nub'lcf *??»,. * .. . in the ?R<
? or* -i »n»l r vst," i Iks' r puhllslu'd in
ih» \u25a0 ov. ly oi » v s . ?< >'?
r.iroliiiA, l.u fcix *UW3SIyc «T*M, notifying

\u25a0M.id »? t laftt > 0 , \u25a0 -th-" nfll.v .\u25a0*'

Hit Superior vo it « >rk : .M« ki? co'-atv
oi MortJiy t- I°'h <la> tl Ar ist. 1
and answer the complaint which willhe til
cil iu the above entitled u'.mi w iihititen

ilays from the date Im r»sof. Audi f they fail
to the cmnph.itit 'la , ! xii.t'dl' will
ipply to the court r»r the rel f dei!iatide«l
i» the ooiv.pl vnt

JAM Ks tilFT. SON. C. fi. C
June _7.

INot ioo
ll.ivini;duly qualified a> Amini.str.Jor om

*'. ? K>tate of Inrher J. < urdoe, Meeeased.
illpersons indebted to said instate art re-
quested to umk ? p..ytu< to me it once.

!md all tlu^'avho have el .tg a-.,\u25a0:!:»>! s.
ihstatcaio lurch/ iloMfit ; :?> pit-sent.! 1- »»i
duly p >v» i. for pavivent ? «.»r I 'f.v 'he
. 1hll . ' f Jtric, or tliis iuUivv will
fo nleml it tl«» har of thi'ir r<*<>\ery.

This -Cth dav oi June. 1* %».

J VL'KSON til THIUE,
Administrator.

NORFOLK COLLECE
j Kor^Or?»\ : h>I»!iJ .v» i \-aiclJ« i!. iTCjcrfn.

I Ni-vb'a' i i furs i. *ml with t-w r.v ;? i! Vi-'men*
| i**rre. KtVI conrtw ut MU'Sv, < .ich brtinDh
? in harm *f* l vj -'o .1 pn,. «i. ' r Muric
\u25a0 ftt. t I'is. r.<nv. r tt'i! m French Atui(ii-TUttO*

Ca.lv. Km r iu!e. je a*l !i
j H H WYNUE, Scc'y, Norfolk, Vo. r

Oak lnstitute.
.1 Firstrlass High School

and Business College.
hpoclal attention tiven totlie Clxssicsand

Xatural S ? . . i.'v.e iftheli*. ?' <?i|nip|H ,d
I Bnsinuc&s t ? Mdh of We^himiton

'Mty. '2ll ?t i-'.ei.U lie-lyear from various
! Mates » l 'he >o iih. v. s\ \> new
I Literary SiitU'iv lia'.ls avid a fill corps oi

onj ? -i.-u,. d rs. Li i in « . »rv
'?eet u:n xci-i.ou. F» icr . . \u25a0 \.\, ad-
Ircss ? A n; h roj#T,

\ »ha iii.liji,N. C

University ofNorth Carolina.
v - ? \u25a0 Ifcr iV ' |H » cwitly b? i <

iddfid to 1 !\u25a0?? mill) i..V .. i .'.t i ~t
insirn « A. tin «< in. of Study have
twoii « upnl .' ! si!'?? ?jh'-nod. 1 ?

tie inst ru i ? is otfe n ev«--y dc-
'yirtin -ot. IN. i.-xt >? vsion u_.

I*7. Ft i.i'i ? .'ult ? A*.i«f* ?» .'7. :s.
.. i ...» ? ... .tirin iuh nna.ton

io regard to tuP \u25a0 n, fctard, terma of adniie-
' li*>S. iit!Hi V. IiATTLK,LL. I).,

J'tacstincNT,
t haiicl itill. X. C

WANTED.
1 woprthfet who can litrniih

horse, to wot!; ;ti tU :itld idjolniii};colli -
?if*. Ion j. «1' the 1 i;;ht stamp a H>«l
salary will he .um nt. d uid jmid »
-«. Iddrot >? ipply U
tiif:mwiFArri ! inm; to.

C. L. C: IN?;. A:-ot.
U1 r«> ?v. a it) \ ( j.

OpTKv it. ! ?' t
j.? ? v nt i * ? ? >. rid renown . \u25a0 \u25a0 . ;

.mi; Macbiui'*, whn .i gum! stuck ol
' "1, X. < dies, Athu-l.meiiu-', Xc. t can alway?

sharp, Keen business uian, was confi-
dent that he would soon be a millionaire.
It is hardly necessary to write the se-

quel. lie is in Wushingtdh without a

dollar?all gone in speculation.

Off of fitty 0' UOOrd giape vines, lust
year, .John l'isher, of Rowan county,
made tuore than fifty gallons of wine,

besides taking from the same vines all
the grapes ho needed for family use

during the season. The wino rolls
roadily ut one dollar a gallon. These
vinos occupied a space less than onc-

twell'th of au acre of ground. An acre

according to this would produce more

than IKR'O worth of wine.

The Virginia Republicans want it
understood that they "maintain a reso-

lute antagonise to the National Dcinoc-
! racy, as a party so profligate, perfidious,
dissolute and discordant, as proved by
its part record and present attitude,
that all enterprise, interests aud aspira-
tions of the people are thrown into a

' paralysis of suspense and apprehension
I tinder its domination " Ifthis kind of

j coruscating cloquouco wou't paralyze
I paralysis itself, then the ease of the peo-

| pie is probably hopeless.

Filty years ago the average weight of
beef cattle was eight bundled pouuds,
and now it is 1,400.

It is surptiiiug how young some poo-
| pie's hearts remain when their heads
have need of a front or a little hair-

ji'y c-

A Horse Stolen ! j
HEWARD! j

Stolen from my pi.iblflt nc.ir Geniur.ton,!
Stoker county, X <J.. on the i»»uh» ut the j
27?.! i Jniv, Isks, a small duik chestnut nuu" I
(\ Tex.us ponyj al>ou 7or 8 y .«« Waiw I
luiid t ill also dark «h stn.it color. The j

I mare hat branded on 1-fi jr. the leu*? -»|
'?J. JS." Ami on loft ihiirli the fitter "A.'*? (
T.i' Oj |* lih fii23 ui *M yyu» old,;
heavy i»ut!t, w»alwtit H»"» ii>. «ii:. 1
tight hair, am;' 1 iruisi ieh. which ! « kiw.psj
dyt'fl black. 111.M height w ;;t> lit " ft-. ' i'. |
inches. Th ;t-?«>

.-: WftTll WfU ? " plhi ti ' j
the dHivfiy nfi.br rmi'c, or any informal ion !
which will In*! t«# he iucm>r>. Thr ?!«';«: |
is inppostMl to !n» in Pfttrifk imini) of I'ii-j
l;iski county, V.4. If. U. N L.\,: .

buy you ii

SCHOOL BOOKS
OK

XVillittmson Ar CuiTie,

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS,

WINSTON, N. C.
Liberal dincMinU t<> merchants and teacher*

IF YOU WANT TO

FILLYOUR frAME EAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

IJESIINGTON,TLLRLES- AWP

SHOT GUNS.
Alt the Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons'
Spotting Am-. ; and Ammunition,

281 & 283 3road way,
NEW YORK.

western omen
D. K. LAMBERSON & CO.,

TO timto Birwt, IB. ,
ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
RAOE IS IKE BEST BASSES, ST ttlllED WOKBE*.
SEIEBSES TSAT OUR GOODS ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

CEND FOR CIRCULARS.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,
AMON. N. Y.

New York OOice. 118 ChnntMrni Street. j

OPIUMMT-S'
BttsavJßt

CAMACA!
Sfc»*s^J&SBMtiaSsBolBßl

To Wca^^Feeble
AND

!M KASUUP]SKEKER.
-

- T r i "nrin "i gfrrif MmmiUM

Seeing the uced in tbiv section of a
place where the weary, feeble and brok-
en down may recruit their health and
rest where they and their families may
spend the hot season pleasantly when it
U necessary to leave their homes or

change atr, that the failing health of
some loved one may be restored, we

have laid out

A NEW TOWN

and are now otforing for salo lots in
probably the healthiest section in North
Carolina. The town is located on a

beautiful

Blot . 1fountain- ilidgc

miles west from Duubury . about i
<>f a tuilo from the uolobiatcd l'iedmont
springs, about the same distance to

lVpper's Alum springs; j of a wile
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and
two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
.-jring, while the location presents

The Finest Views

of Moore's Knob, the liauging Book,
ami other prominent peaks along the

| tsuuratowu mountain. The lots are

well coyered with large and small threat
tries, which will afl'ord shade iu summer

and form

liexiutil'ul Grovos.

Tho whole is

Surrounded bj S/jriugs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to tho Indian name, "Cauiaea," a

lam! of springs, which, together with
the pure mountain air, would bring col-
or to tho faded check, and strength to

weary frauio, even if there was no real
mineral water within a hundred miles of
the place.

The undersigned propose also to erect

a saw-mill, planing machine, &c., that
they may build oottages or furnish lum-
ber to those who wish to purohase lots
in this healthful locality, where no rua-

' Uria aver eouies, and a ease of typhoid
fever was never known, except it was

contracted out of the neighborhood.
The frice of lots this season, 50x100

feet, will be $25 each. For further
particulars addres,

N. M. tc \\. R PEPPER,
May 20, 'B5. Panbury, N. C.

TOBACCO BLUBS

A SL'KCIAI.RY AT

f I flsspn'is
" w »\u25a0

WINSTIIN, N. 0.

A large lot of

llomo-Mmlo
''JL'"!!! ware

always on hand.

SHEET IRON
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
Drmc at bottom prices. Hooting and

Guttering at short notice by skilled work
men. Come and see me, next door to

Brown, llogrra A Co.

W. H. ISEMPSOX,
Winaton, N. V.

.W. A NO. 7 COOK STOVE, com-

plete for $lO.

Afull line r.f Dixie Plows, Av-
. ry Steel and tile Ik-sI Cliiil Plow

111 the market; in I'aet everything that a far-
mer, mechanic or merchant needs in the
line of
HARDWARE ;

TOORTfIBB WITH

Niasen's I!"agonx, Columbus
Buggies otid ('arts, Mow-
ing Machines, $O.

With the uliovr aavanLiges, logether with

Ilie fact tliat my last year's traito » as nearly
double the former, and earnest rc<|iiesl tluu
a similar favor may Is' done this year, 1 atll

Van' ltespectfully,
It. It. CKAWKOITL).

DIXIE GILMER,
of North Carolina, with

J.P.Yancey &\u25a0 Co.,
(HutcMmrs to Yanrey, Franktrn & Co.,)}

IMPORTERS of MOTIOXS,
N'o. tarn Main Street, KUhtuoml,Ya.

March 87. IN7'.».

newamd
i hTwIHh j> I will »w l»«w h»r any <»r:»in

* t/w ' ra " "f 1r Grain or

Sr6ir *4lltir MONAUriI
aOrAln'*««Vd

Hcr»l Sopar»lt«»T amilllMH'
HjM b ircr.wi.lrliwe ofter to the pel-
HsStiK » lit At * !<>w prlCt*. Hftiil tor

a circular u»«l ppoe^D»f»
\|U »yi"A%iswr£0-'

$lOOO RIWARDAJN,
fw My sr-d rl «I |<l( fitfar VhT/t 7j h*. aafla

Ntw*RX
,

»iaCM ,|vlCC W'vjrlfe
.
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Stewart's
Book
and
Job

Printing
Office,

WINSTON,
N.
C.,

Is

the
§riaee
to

have
your

door,
aw

they
have
the

OFFICE
IN

WESTERN
NORTH

CAROLINA,^

and
arc

prepared
tu

£ivc
you

'v

tew

FICTIBES
NEAT
WORK.

py

« tew? mii'wiitmw*? anJ f<
I i?? ?. ? - trj Wrtjj»*Kf«4LTH Ka> y

Ki'vi'it a f»urv, cHau. wholoaoxm* M
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IDEBIU1Y & WEAKNESS. E
i Nieo to take, true merit, urn-au\l- <1 f>r9
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Juntos D. Chamberlain,
WITH

C. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

Richmond, VA.
gpercil rttcn girdii to orders nrd KAtlMfact*

guaranteed.

IPCUTC WANTF-° IKES
Aill III _»Cor»#tfl. Sampler... tu tbo* U-
aUWI IVcoming agent*. No tl*k,quick sales
Territory glflen, satisfaction .1. A«Mr**«
UR.SCOTT,B42 Broadway Bt.,N.Y.

T'ne Latest and Best.

TUB NEW REMINGTON

Sewing, Machine

IS THE BEST MACHINEfor the family
Knns easy. Perfect in construction.?

Beautiful in appearance. Han all IntproVß*
mi nts ami attachments, ami is warranted foi
liveyean.

MAIIIUOTT .v lIAHSTOW,

Soutlieru Agents,

Xo. 7 Mouth Charles .Street, Baltimore, AM.

II \V. I'OWIRS & CO ,
Wholesale

Ih'iigglHtfl
!to. 1305 Main a lift 0 and 11 1315 sis
R W. Powers.
Edgar I). Taylor. RICHMOND, Va.

April 28, losl-bur


